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TEE OITY.
pEBgOKAL.—HoS. Wilson McCandles and

family, of Pitted o'S I** «®.at the Sherman

Jewett&
m. 190bbls. liquors, 159bora soap, 50 lots to-
bacco, dg«sand groceries. -

ArPOiKTiiEKT.*7<2apt H. H.Plttars of this
dtyhas been anointed Captain of the gnn
boat New Era, He left on Saturday to as-
sume command.

Firm Amotehsabt—The Shield’sMission
School celebrated its fifthanniversary onßun-
day last • Thisis one of the oldest and most
prosperous missionschools in thecity.

DiKorac PißTr.—Mr. Miraaole give. Ms
modTuesday tymtagP»rty at his Dinting
Acadray, center of Madison and Clarkstreets.
Mr. M'rssole jaitlcdarly Invites Ms Mends
d,fi scholars*

Yates Pealakx.—The following officers of
the Ti-ttePhalanxreceived theircommissions
ca Saturday last: CobAustin Light,Lieut
CcL T 0. Otborne, Assistant Surgeon Chas.
M.Clark, QuarterMaster Joseph Cutler.

Sale of a Pbofeller.—The propeller
Lacy Franklin, built in thiscity last winter,
i-id owned by J. T. & S. M. Edwards, has
been told onprivate terms, and goes Into the
lower lake service.

Oextcabt.—Leonard C, Wemple, son of
J.C. A"Wemple, an old sad highly esteemed
cjtiwm of Chicago, died a short time since,
altera brief illness, at Nevada City, Colorado
Territory. - -

..

Late streethas ceased tobe anaviga-
ble stream. The rocks and quicksands have
taken a shape that renders a passage in any
Bert of craft entirely impossible. Time has
heretoforeworked wonders,and here is an-
other chancein that lice.

Personal —Hod. John Moore,Springfield;
CoL T. Lyle Dickey,U. S. Cavalry; AllenBut-
ler, New York; Judge Lord, D. A January
and :amily,and Mrs. Churchill, St Louis; Dr.
JohnK. Kane, Philadelphia; J. N. Joy, Esq.,
Diticit, are steppingat the Tremont House.

pT C-?t. C. D. C. Wiliams, in behalf of
thewounded of the 19.h Regiment Illinois
Volunteers, begs toreturn tis grateful thanks
lo Mis. J.I. Johnsonfora basket ofpreserves,
jellies, &c; also to the unknowndonors of
bendsges, linen, &c.

Fob Joust.—The five prisoners convicted
curing thelate term of the Circuit Court, Eg-
gere,Mullens, May,Morgan and Sullivan,were
takento Joliet yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Perry. Morgan Ims a life membership In the
penitentiary. The others are in for short
turns.

Postpokekekt.— Owing to news of the
death ofa brother of Mr. Marline, theopening
of the ChicagoDancing Academyis postponed
to Thursday a'temooa for the reception of
visitors, and Thursday evening for the open-
ing Soiree, andFriday for the opening of the
school

Fiee at St. Charles.—At St. Charles, on
Saturday nightlast, the clotirrgstore of J. P.
Ptinold, the dry goods end grocerystore of
Menard & Ocgocd,' and an empty building
telcrgirg to P. J. Birchett, were entirely de-
elrcyed by fire. The fire originated in Mr.
Feinold’s store. The amountofloss wecould
rot learr.

Cornu:cues.—ln an item published in our
if sue ofMocdsy, in the matter of bogus grain
tujcif, unintentional injustice was doneto
Mr. T. C. Snow, of the Aim of Snow&Yale,
243 Water street. From statements made to
us we sresatltfUd that Hr. Snow was not &

party to thegross ironslice done the fanneras
alleged.

CST“ The Ptstoial Aid Bodely of the Dio-
cese of Illinois, will hold its annual meetings
this week at Trinity Church, ou Wednesday
evening, andat St. John's Church, on Thurs-
day evening. Addresses will he deliveredby
several friends ofthe Society. Thepublic are
ccrciahy invited to attend.

Sale or Cattle to tob Government,—
Aboutthirty-five hundredhead of cattlehave
been sold to the Governmentby the agent at
this city, within the pest few days. The
3-rgcrpropoition of these cattle come from,
HiEscuri, being driven out of the State and
shipped to thiscity to prevent theirconfisca-
tion by secessionists.

Luepbise Patty.—Averypleasant surprise
party occurred at the residence of Rev. Mr,
Tuttle,pastorof theChurch of theRedeemer,
a few evenings since. Upon that occasion
Mrs. Tnltlfe wasmade the -recipient of an ele-
gant ecwiug machinein a rosewood ease, with
tDvtrplatedmachinery. 'Avaluable overcoat
wasaleopresented to Mr. Tuttle by theyoung
men cf his parish.

' Cannons fob the Gun Boats.—Ten seven
Inch sixty-fourpound rifle cannon weighing
shout 8,5C0 pounds each, arrived in the city
Scstei day from Pittsburgh via thePittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad, andwill
he transferred to theIlHuois Central Railroad
to-day fer shipment to Hound City. They are
intended for the gunboats now m process of
constructionat thatplace.

; Accident to an Ex-Addebuan ofChica
co.—Ex Alderman Wendtof thiscity, atpres
cut. Quartermaster of the Hecker Regiment,
was seriouslywounded atLebanon Junction
Ky., onlast Wednesdaynight. Inattempting
tc psse thepicket guardofCrittenden's lentil
IndianaRegiment, he was challenged. There
was some misunderstanding as to Captain
Wendt’sresponse, when the guard firedupon
Mm, wounding him severely in the leg#

Leaving tee PouceOffice —JacobEehm,
Deputy Superintendent of Police, has tea-
deitd his resignation to the Police Commis-
sioneze. The resignation was accepted last
even leg. Mr.Rehm entersupon the dutiesof
Superintendent of Lin & D.versy'sBrewery
to-day. If he fills his new post withhalf the
ability he hrs the old one, h: s employerswin
have no cause of complaint. Hr. Rehmhas
Ixes identified with the Police Department
cf Chicago for ten years, and during all that
lime has been a faithful and efficient officer.

Tee Mindelssohn Societt.—The Men-
delssohn Society commences this week its
fouitbyear, the first rehearsal of the present
season occurring thisevening. This Society
is open to all who wish to cultivate music
with an eyeto improvement and with that
purpose are willing towork. It was never
organized with the Intention of- appearing
upon con certprogrammes,althoughits invalu-
ableaid has eftea been called intorequisition.
Toall euchas desire to perfect themselves in
musical science, theSociety presentsadvanta-
ges uiattainable elsewhere.

A Bold Tkztt.—Yesterday an express wa-
gee, containing a lady’s trunk,-was left stand*
irg cn ThirdAvenue, near Twelfth street,and
daring the temporary absenceof the driver,
whoeteppedintoa house to make some .in-
quiries, hotte,~wagon end-tnajk were taken
possession cf by come hold thiefandspirited
away. Diligent searchwas at once instituted,

the city ransacked, hut to no purpose.
Tcfclfcidoyihehorse said W»gon were found,
upon the prairie, west cf the city, wherethey
hadbeen turnedout to grass. The trunk, as
a matter cf course, hadbeen cared for.

Tbs McClellan Brigade.—By an order
from Gov. Yales, Capt. Wm. F. Lynch has;
been authorised to raise a regiment in the
northern sectionof the State, to beknown as
the “McOJeflan Brigade,” and whichwill ten-
dezveus In Chicago. The regiment is to con-
sist cf ten companies of infantry and one of
cavalry,and win moat probably take the firid
by the 20th or 25th of the month. It is the
design of Capt. Lynch to make this regt
meat one cf the first in the field, and, from
hUmilitaryreputation and great energy, there
can be no doubtofhis success. Capt. Lynch
wiHreceive vvb morecompanies in the regi-
ment if applicafipnbe made at once to him at
CUcsgo.

Departure or Busman's Astillebt,—
Busleed’a corpe of artillery, which has been
quartered,at the Wigwam, for some weeks
past, left for Washington last evening by the
Pittsburgh,Fort Wayneand Chicago railroad.
Thiscompanyifi composed largelyofrecruits
fromMif'Mgap, and will do excellent service
in the field. The arms and cqripinaits*Hl
be furnished In Washington. Tuecomprixy.ip -.
officered as follows: Captain, Bichard Bus-;
teed, Jr.; IstLieutenant, Albert Cordney;3d
lieutenant, Robert J.Porker; 8d Lieutenant,
fiamocl A. McClelland; 4th Lieutenant, B
Eugene Rogers; Quartermaster Sergeant,
Jrmce W. Kulting; Orderly Brrgcait, Thos.
S. Batts.

wtsauwiin mnutn.
A CUe«|b|laa Killii«

A most coldblooded murderwas perpetra*
fedon Friday" afternoon last, at Asheom, a
station on tie Illinois CentralBaUroad,about
seventeenmiles from'Kankakee. The fects,
aswe learn them froma gentleman residing
at the station, are as follows:

Two brothers-in-law,named John McDonald
and James Hare, the farmer anjilshmanand
the latter a Scotchman, moved to Asheom
fromChicago, a short time since.' Theirreel*

'deuce at Asheom was of short duration before
open trouble* of a timOynature broke out
end finallywere productiveof law suits which
led to the requisition ofbonds fromeach partytoobserve the peace towardsthe other.
JTQuict was thus maktained for a time, but itwas of short duration. Another rupture oc
currcd, and McDonald openlyproclaimed thathe would kill his hrother-lnlaw, when oppor-tunity offered.

Thatopportunitypresented itself onFriday
afternoon. Harewm in a store kept by the
firm of Smith & Chapin, for the purpose of
making purchases, and while awaiting deliv-
eryof the goods, leaned agaloat the account-
ant’s desk reading anewspaper, with Ms back
towardsthe door. At thismoment,McDoualdcame cautiously in, armed with an ironbar,
and urperceived, crept up to Hare and
dealthim a terrificblow upon the side of Ms
head, felling Mm senseless to the floorand
fracturingMs skulL McDonald then attempt-
ed to escape, but was soon apprehended.
Hare was conveyed home and medical aid
summoned,but the terrible blow had done ite
work effectually and he died five hours after.

An inquest was heldupon the body and the
juryreturneda verdict that the deceasedcame
to Ms death by a blow inflicted by James
Hare. The prisoner was then committed to
the Middlcport jail upon the Coroner’s war-
rant. Both parties were originally from this
city,and whileliving here,although some fam-
ily jarshad occurred, bore a good character.

Scenesla the WatchHouse.
Homilies for the benefit of erring human

kind abound, and maybe sought quite profita-
bly in the streets and kennels as well as in
dusty tomes. Texts inhuman life, when the
streamer thatliters at low. ebb mid running
thick and turbid, areabundant in suggestion,
and often fearfulinpower to pointa moral or
producea conviction. A sermon in a stone is
as applicable new as in the days of Mm of
Avon.

And of allplaces to derive these homilies,
texts and scunons,there is no better place
then the "Watch House atmidnight, provided
job: nerves are not sensitive, A fewnights
since Tie spenta brief time there ■watching the
strange life, with its harrowing sights and
fesrfol sounds. As we sat there, the door
opened, and two policemen dragged in a wo-
man In the last s’ages of intoxication, her
clothligbedaubehwithmireandhangingtoher
in shreds; her hair streaming wildly over her
face; clutching with one hand an emptywhis-
ky bottle in her bosom, and with the other
aim clasping a babe tightly to her, which
smiled in innocent unconsciousness of the
great misery which must attach to its future,
A middle-aged man, besmeared wlth.blood,
flowing from uglycuts upon his head, anda
young man, typifying a monsterof drunken
desperation, made up this party. They were
found, so the officer in attendance informed
ns, in a lockedroom, fighting savagely.

The next that came in was an African, ine-
briated to apoint which brought out all the
mil ihM qualities of thatrace, and induced a
dlccordant performanceof sundry Ethiopian
stave:-, and an extempore Juba, coupledwith
constant iterations ofhis indifference as toany
future disposition of M dls yere nigger,”

Again thereis a commotion at the outside
doorand this time six policemen drag iu a
man by fins in force. He is a gigantic man,
with heavy black whiskers,his thickhair mat-
ted down to his face, h*s ejes staringwild’y,
heavy beads of perspirationstanding uponhis
forehead end his black moustache and whis-
kers thickly flakedwish the foam which oozes
between h ? s tightly set teeth.’ He is in the
delhinm tremens end struggles withall the
fary ofa tiger. He is thrown to the floor and
the eixstrongpolicemen with the utmost dif-
ficulty hold the maniac down whileanother
fettdes his armsfand limbs. Heis then ca -

lled into a cell. For a timehe triesto wrest
the strong iron hands whichhold him,until
his strength is exhausted andhe sinks into a
fitful deep to be olten awakened by visions of
horrible fiends and monsters, mockingat him
with leering eyes andpointing fingers.

In the mean time the various cells are a
miniature Pandemonium. In one, a knot of
courtezans, of all God's creatures the most
pitiable sights, spurned by all good and
branded with shame _by all pore,
shock the ear with obscenities, sing coarse
songs and with stele jest andhollow laughter
driveaway the thoughts of thepresent. In
another, women picked from the ditches*
ftfaka and kennelsof hack yardsand alleysare
giving vent to horrible blasphemies and un-
earthly bowlings. Drunken men inall stages,
frem jollyand maudlin to raving and furious,
produce a concatenation of sounds which
might silence even Babel itself. And thus the
night wears on,and everynight brings a repe-
•Utiou.

We suggest that here, in the stndy of this
dark side of humannature, isabundant food
for the thoughtful and texts without stint.
Would our clergy indite sermons uponhu-
man nature, here is the place. Every in-
stinct, every passion, every devdopement of
human nature for the worse, maybe foundIn
Its full fruition. The theme isa suggestive
oneand Invites study.

The Concertthis Evening.—The concert
which will be given at Bryan Hall this even-
ing promises tohe a fine enteitaimnent. Be-
sidesa fullorchestra, under the leadership of
Hr. Bal&tVa, we are to have Mrs. Bostwick,
Mips De Pelgrom, the pianist, and Mr. De
Passio. The performers are sufficiently well-
known here without beingprecededby all the
usualheralding adjectives. The programme,
besides the beautiful symphonic pieces, con-
tains a vocal selection which needs no com-
ment. The Grand Air for Soprano, from I.
Jfaritani,with full orchestra, willhe sung by
Mis. Bostwick. The effective Aria of the
Jealousy,from theopera Jerusalem,will be per-
formed by Mr. De Passio, tbe powerful ac-
companiment written by Berlioz for Verdi
having been arranged with great effect
by Mr. Balatka. The piano piece, which
wIB be played by MiasDe Pelgrom, isa com-
position of Godfroid’s. This name speaks
enough for its mysterious sentiment The
delicate touch it requiresrenders it a very ef-
fective piece. The ttema, which isrepeated
several times after theharmony has been im-
itating the ghostly flirtatious of the fairies,
is beautifully introduced. Everybody, of
course, is acquainted with the duo from the
Lucia of Donizetti, which will be rendered
with orchestraby Mrs. Bostwick and Mr. De
Passio. This concertwill prove to the public
that tbe Philharmonic orchestra isas good as
ever,and thatby no means has itbeen dimin-
ishedby the departure of the GreatWestern
Band.

Every lady who has a Grover & Baker
sewing machine,will be pleased to learn, that
at the StateFair of Michigan, held last week
at Detroit, it wasawarded the first and second
premiums as the best machine.

This finishesthe record of the StateFairs of
the West this year,and in every case has the
Grover& Baker carried off the firstprize.

All who think of purchesing a sewing ma-
chine will certainly bebehind the age if they
fail to buy one of these beautiful and elegant
machines.

This company now manufacture improved
shuttle or lock stick machines, making a
stitch alike onboth rides the fabric, iu addi-
tion to their popular GroverA Bakerpatent
stitch thus affording a choice of
stitches and purchase.

Freight Going East.—The amount of
freight goingEast at this time over the vari-
ous railways is enormous, probably larger
tian ever known before, and tasks the
roads to their utmost* capacity.. On Friday
last two trains passed over the Michigan Cen-
tral Bailioad, each embracing more than fifty
cam, and reaching over halfa mile in length,
every car of which was filled with freight.
Weare glad to hear that the passengerbusi-
ness isalso lookingup. Theroads haveboen.
sufferersby the war, but we hope the “ good
time coming ” for them isat hand.

Govebkob’B Legion.—A new cavalry regi-
ment has justbeen inauguratedat Springfield,
oiled the w Governor’sLegion,” to be under
the command of Col. Kavauaugh. Capt.
Lebsyhas been ordered to raise a company for
the uLegion” Jnthisdty; and for that pur-
pose has opened a recruiting office at 168
Dearborn -street, directly opposite the Post
Office, wherehe willbe glad to ace all young
men who tojoin a cavalrycompany,
-which is intended to be secondto no other
Ahat hes bees raised in thiscity. Capt.Lehay
geared dniirg the Mexican war in the B£i
Massachusetts regiment, and also several
years cn hearda man of-war, andunderstands
the husisus or fighting as wellas any other
nan. The regiment wiH be mustered luto
service without delay.

tapaM lAttm.
Thefollowing letten, detiiced in the Chlemnmtoffice for Poetise, wffi .be torwetdoato theDeed Letter Office. offiMmutaj aeit, -i- thepoetegeta pievlonily paid. c«H at the toon ofthe DeadLetterClerfc;opftalte;
Spphlaßnttier. Chicago, m.P. 0.:Boil,SlB, “ ’ «

David Wiley, «« o
Dsn. Moloney, ;c.. -

.-Ellen. Myers, . . « u.Lucy Webstet, ■ «_ at -.
■ .

Wm.tH Wlawell. “
**

JohniBarrett, 11 «*

Geo. H- French, *• «

ElviraBarton* jUton, «
,

- feo®J?“Wtt.rFreeport;in.‘. ::
Emily W. Boyd, Cambridge, Dl, v
Thoe. Abbott dalre,lll.' .w. B. Bowman, Peru. HL
G. H. Miller, Janesville. Wla.MaryL. Howe, Geneva, HL .
Wm. B, Nclfoa, Ft. Wayne, ind.Wm. "W. Burnet, Bucyrus, Ohio.P. lint, Toledo. Ohio.
J. L. Brcnron, Amsterdam. N. T.Mrs. James P. Williamß, Brooklyn, F. Y. -

Mib. Wm. Davifi, Kingston,L. L H Y
Char. Schneider, Haydenvllie, Mass.*
Letters under old style stamps and stamped eh*

velopcs, not recognized In payment of postage:
Henry Cafiry. St. Louis, Mo.Henry Wm. Swiceoe,Bt. Louis, Mo.
Geo. H. Horeeley, “

JohnK. Bowler, «

D. L. Dodge, & Co., “.MiesE. M. Patrick, Blue Island, fILMiss Mery Moran, Canton, HLSanger&Casey, Joliet, HL«L. tfWard. Woodstock, ULJaa.Blocmficld. CaJioTlll.
Hiss Vary Surdam. Wilmington, litChas.Boeser, Manitowo&Wie.
Wm. Young,Milwaukee, wis.-Mrs. Mary Calveri, Detroit, Mich.
Mrs.AlmiraElchardson, Hopkins, *nrh,
Geo. Brian t, NorthBrownville, Mich.
Ambrose Ferry, Vattison, Mich.
W. S. Hutchinson, Morgan, Ind.'
G. B. Cowley, Lima, Ind.
Mrs. Hugh Coyne. Columbia Sta, Ohio.Bowman, Baker, Cincinnati.Ohio.
Mrs E A. Covlll.Huron, Ohio.
Nathl. Ottinger, Hew York City.
V. G. Bcot, Sherburne. N.Y.
Mrs. Mary Baimond, West Farms, N. T,John Quinlan, Horneleville, N. Y.
Mrs. Col. J. S. Smith, Syracuse, N.Y.Hobeit Cammell, Chess Springs, Pa,Elizh, Blumer, Alleghany City, Fa.

Sad Accidest.— On Saturday last Miss
Brownell, employed in the paper mill of But-
ler &Hunt of this city, locatedat Bfc. Charles,
met with a most distressing disaster. By
seme means she caught her right arm in
themachinery, and beforeshe could be rescu-
ed from her perilous position, her arm was so
badly crashed as to render amputation neces-
sary. In her efforis to saveherself, she also
caught the thumb of her left hand in the ma-
chinery end completely toreit from the hand,
carryirg withit the cords mid tendeus nearly
to the elbow. Amputation was performed
upon the thumb, but it is feared that the am-
putationof that aim will also be
The surgery was performedekHiallyby Drs.
Ciawford and SDJ, of SL Charles. Miss
Brownell is a niece of Mr, Butler, one of the
owners of the mill.

JST* Tne Medical Department of the 19th
Regiment Illinois Volunteers (Col. Torchin)
acknowledge the receipt of a box of necessary
stores, such as sheets, quUts, pillows and
cases,lint, bmdages, etc., togetherwith a gen-
erous supply of jelhes andpreserves, all from
Mrs. L. Pj Hilliard,of Chicago, HL, forwhich
they returnher their sincere tbanfra in behalf
of the sickand wounded ofthe regiment.

P. H Bajxhache,
Assist. Surgeon 19th IU. EegL

Carp Jknnison, Ohiot Sept, 186 L
The City Mission.—A young mother,

abandoned by her husband, feels compelled to
pei i withher femaleinfant of fiveweeks old,
and will give it away to a suitable person.
Apply at 96 NorthFianklin street, from 1to 2
r. m. E B. Tuttle, City Missionary.

Kalamazoo House Faie.—IThe Kalamazoo
Horse Fe? rwill commence to dayand termi-
nate onFriday afternoon. TheMichigan Cen-
tralRailroad haveample arrangements to ear-
ly allwho may wish to attend,at one-half the
usual rates of fare. The starting times of the
t lairs are 7 a, m., aud 7:30 p, m.
The comptroller WtfdlnTeaOgatioii*

Another session of the Ward Investigation
CommHtce washeld last evening, and Alder-
iron Colby -was called to the witnessstand.

THE WESTKA2TDOLFH STREET COKTHA.CT.
Aid, Colby was requested by Aid. Hoyt to

statewhat was his connection with the West
Randolph street improvement. Aid. Colby
Esid he was interested in the contract for that
work. Aid. Hoyt desired to know if the city
was defrauded in that work, through the
Comptroller, in any way.

Aid. Colby said that before the commence-
ment of that work he and Mr. Ellithorpe bad
purchased twenty acres of stone quarry landwest of the city. In the spring of 1855, Web-
ber entered Colby’s office one dayand told
lum that he hada contract formacadamizing
that street,and requested Mr. Colby to take
an interest in it. Colby examined the matter
and concluded to doso.

Mr. Bumsey; u Were you an Alderman at
hatt :me ?”

Mr. Colby: “No, sir, nor at any other
when 1 haa a contract from the city. We
went to the Comptroller to get the contract
transfeired from. Webber to Ellithorpe and
mjtielf. Ward refused to assign it without
giving his reasons. Afterward 1 found that
thereason he would not transferit was that
Webberwasa defaulter to the cityand they
proposedtohold the contract as security for
his indebtedness.

Subsequently, theMayor and Mr. Wardwere
persuaded to permit a transfer, Webber’s de-
falcation being onc-thlrd of the property to
secure. Hie contract was then assignee by
Webber to me. The reason, that Webber
wanted toassign it was that hehad no means
of carrying it out. 1 did not consider there
was any impropriety in Ward’s transferring
it. ''Our money had doneall the work, andI
did not think the city had any right to hold
ourproperty tosecure somebody elss’sdefal-
cations. The understanding was that Web-
ber should have aportion of the profits in
considerationof the assignment.

MoyerBumsey—“ What share was Webber
toreceive?”

Mr. Colby—" The arrangement was this; I
was to furnish so much money; Ellithorpe
so much and Webber so much, and upon
these conditions he was to have one third of
the profits. The arrangement was notful-
fil’cd on Webber’spart.”

Mayor Bumsey—“Didn’t you and Ellithorpe
and Webber, all three figure together to get
the* contract from the city? and didn’t you
get it by using Webber for that purpose ?

Mr. Colby—"No, eirl”
Mr. Ward—" Was it not beforethe contract

was signedby Webber tbat youmade therep-
resentations tbit Webberwa.a only your fore-man, not being personally interested in the
contract ? J

Mr. Colby—"I think not.”
Mr. Ward—“Was it not said hyyouthafc

Webber was only a name; that any other
name woulddo as well?”

Mr. Colby—" I think not.”
am. ellithobpe’s tesximost,

Ihad au arrangement with Webber lu re-
gard to theassignment of theWest Randolphstreetcontract; he was to makeus secure lormonies advanced; previous to theassignmentand wh'le it was iu Webber’shands, there was
lolly one half of theworkdone.

MayorBumsey—“Didn’t Webber take thatcontract frem somebody else ?”
Mr, BUUJiorps—" TheCormcllpennittedthe

property holders to eater Into private con-
mets. A few of them did in this case,”

Mayer Bvmsey—‘‘When the first contract
was let toMr. Webber, were younot interest*
ed?”

Mr. EUiUicrpe—"! was not aparty ofrecord
interested, nor was Mr. Colby.’*

MayorBumsey—" Were yon in anyway in-
terested?”

Mr. JSUithorpe—“By implication I might
havebeen.”

MayorBumsey—“Will you answertheques-
tion directly?”

Mr. JSUithorpe—"I was not sir. I wont
bother yonany longer.”

MayorBumsey—"You don’t bother me any,
eir.”

Jlfr.EUithorpc—Wo agreed topay over, one- |
th'zd ofthe profits toWebber, and that meant
nothings We told Ward that Webber had
nothing in the concern. If three men go Into
partnership, and one puts in nothing, It la
plain thatu the profitsare divided according
to the investment, that man will getnothing.
I think that the Comptroller in making this

i assignment was guilty of malfeasancebecauseI he diepossessed the city of the means of get-'
[ ting the pay out of Webber. • .

By hisact, he putthat contractand thework
into the hands of Alderman Colby and'myselt
I don’t know whatinfluences werebroughtto
bear on Mr. Ward to Induce him to consentto tbe assignment.

N. B. Bouton, ex-city Superintendent was
calledto the standand testified as to the man-
ner in which theWest Randolph street con-
tract was made, after which the Committee
adjourned.

JS?*See Ur. Dye's notice of JuvenileSinging
School, on theWest Side, this afternoon, under
thehead of advertisements.

Burnett's Celebrated Flavoring Extracts,
the best innse for3cllies, custards, blanc mange,
Ac. Allkinds willbe found fresh at Sargent’s,
corner Randolph and State streets,-at wholesale
and retail.

‘ Cook A McLain, 98 Dearbornstreet, have
made tbdr price for cleaning and dyeing Gents'
garments less than any other house In the city.

scS3
jyAugusta! ohI Augusta 1! See that beauti-

ful Lamp in the window with prisms. Look J!
also at the one in the comer, with the red glass,
marked $1.50. Isn’t thata perfect .beauty. Ide-
V&re there Is one rnat-Tgad sloo.' Mother wants a
good Kerosene. Lamp. They dont explode you
know when you use the genuine Kerosene.

Let ua read the name and number of the store.
Why its Koble’s Lamp and Oil Emporium, 175
Lake street. scSl-iaU

- Sargent’s Glycerine Lotion is the best arti-
cle for Chapped Face and in use, and a val-
uable addition to theToilet. Made only by Sar-

.gent, Apothecary, Randolph and State streets.
Gas Fixtures.— Tfco place toget new styles at

low figures, 183 Luke street. H..W. Wojcabtb.
September 10,186 L . selO-36t

Pianos.—lfyouwish to buy or rent apiaao, go
toW.W.KimbaH’a, 99 Clark street. sep263st

fisdertOß Blftts.
Every memberis requested to be cn hand this

evening, at 8 o’clock, bharp.
_ _ _ ,Fain. W. Cow, Sec’y.

Gage’s Chicago Pragooas
WCI meetat thearmory on WddaMday.morning,
at 10o'clock, foran electton of officers; It la ex*'
pccted that every member will be present. -

By orderof Capfc. B. Bobtlx,
the old Chicago Dragoons’ Armory.

800 IhupsfcMten Vnitsd fog Gol*arse’sBeglmeat, "

A Begiment of Sharpshooters is being organ-
ized in this Military Department/'to serve for
three years or during the war, tobe commandedby Cob Blrge, anofficer of much ,military experi-ence. Thiswin belhe moat desirable situation 1
In the volunteer serviceinthe United States. TheBegimeht will be furnished with the beet Ken-

Bifle in use, witheight inch Colt’s NavyBe-
�olvera. The camp equipage willbe equal toanyin the service. Itwill be thisaim: of the Coloneltomake this Bcgiment an ornament to theserviceand an honorto the country; To effect thin par.
pose a camp of instructionwillbe connectedwith
the Beglmeut, where, with proper instruction andan will become skQlftil Sharpshooters.
The Bcgiment will be composed exclusively ofAmericans, picked from the backwoodsmen wholovetLelrilflesandkuowhowtousothem. Cast.Dyehasopercdanofficeinthe Kingsbury Block
Boom No. 4, for the purpose of transacting busi-ness connected with bis Company, and the Eegl-ment, and has on exhibition specimens of their
arm?. Address P. O Box 135. . Capt.Dte,

Company C, Birge’s Sharpshooters.

200 Beenlti Wanted for the 10th
Beguntnt Illinois Tolonteers.

This regiment, acknowledged by all to be thebest drilled, and commanded by CoL JohnB. Tor-
chin, who has nosuperior in the service, is now
in camp atCamp Dennison, Cincinnati, Ohio, un-
derorders to report at Washington.D. C., as soonas the regiment is again filled to 1030 men. Applyto Lieut. Ij- Bridges, Bccroitlng Officer 19thReg-iment IllinoisVolunteers, Custom House Place,Chicago. ■ 8535-66

«l»y Good Kea Wanted
For a company already accepted- They are tojoin Col. Dirge's Sharp Shooters, now stationed atSt. Louis. Pay sl3 per mouth, and $3.87 extra

per month for clothing. The Brigade is armedwith the Celebrated Enfield Rifles.F. Stress, Ist Lieut.
_

...
Recruiting officer.

• Recruiting office, comer of North Clark andWater streets,Swing’s Block, BoomNo. L
se24lwx

MARRIED.
In this city, on Monday moratag. Bent, Sjtb. at thereticence of the tnlde’sfatber.by Kev.Chas R. adams.Mr. WiL FIGOTTandMI‘SELIZABETH SIEiYABI,all or this city.

DIED.
At Hastings, Minnesota, Sept, fth, LOUISE E.TWICHELL, formerly amember of the Chicago High

scnooL

pmCAGO MI3^FUIU*ISiaiNO\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER A CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF ALL QUARRIES.

0. W. BROWN’S PATENT FOBTABLB

Flouring and Grist Mills,

BUTCH “AtfREEBOLTUfG CLOTHS,”
Smut Mills and iepiffttc?L
„ _

Separatorsfor TTarehoaseg
Beltingof allKinds,

Bran Dusters,Picks, PToofStaffs, *c„ *0 .

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,

MILL FURHISHINU GENERALLY.
Flans, Specifications and Estimatesfurnished when

desired, and the couslrrctlon of Steam and Watermn*contracted for entire.
Steam Englnei, Boilers* &e., &e«

The subscribers having obtained me Agency for the
sale of SteamEngines and Boilers from the manufac-toryof GOULDISe,EAGLET & SEWELL*of Water*town,K. Y., would Invite the attention ot purchasers
to their superior merits of style, workmanship andpowers:also, their very low prices. The following is
a list of prices of Engine and Boiler, together with
Heater,Water and bteamPipes. Cocks, valves. ArchCastings and Grates,complete and ready for use, de-
livered in Chicago:
8 horse power. I 500 se horse power 9L2508 ** “ 575 23 “

" IfiOQ10 “ “ 725 « « “ L67538 M “ £M 8C “ “ 2,039
18 * “ uoo « M - Jaw
And In like proportion for larger sires as required.

Every Engine is famished with
JtTDSOITS PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

For Flour Millswe confidentlyrecommend them assuperior toany other style ofEngine, and they will
SavefronSS to50 percent In Fuel

over the usual class of hollars in use in the West. We
shall keep an assortment of different sizes at our es-
tablishment, where they may be examined and the
necessary information obtained regarding them. Com-petent men win.If desired, be furnished toact up andstart engines inanypart ofthe country. Wealsosupply

WATEB WHEELS. SHAFTING. CHASING. AO,
A- vir/iowprlcea.

X. W. IfS)LTEB 4l CO>B
Mill Furnishing Dover. West Water street, between

RandolphanaMadison st&. Chicago, ill-
Poet Office address Box 974. ocS’SS-ly

*J«O GRAIN SHIPPERS!

Eichard’s Iron Corn Shelter,
SHAMPIOS OF THE WOOLS.

Capacity from 1000 to SOOO fiaahalz
per day.-

PATENTED SEPT. 29TH, 1860.
Warranted to shell clean In any condition of grain,
without cuttingit, and requiring less power than any
shelter of same capacity.

MANUFACTURED BY

<O. HIOBAHDS,
BOX 1446, CHICAGO, ILL

Office ard Manufactory at Lets * Johnston's Irofe
Works. Ho. MfranSHn street. fe26*6l-ly

pOAL BUSINESS EOR SALE.—
V_y The Flxtores and trade of an

Old and WeD-Estalillglied Coal Business,
Wei’ 'crated for wholesale and retail trade, can be
bong. -at a reasonable pries. Address Post Office
Box 3423. ' sei9lg6s94m

jFot
THE STEAMSHIP

“GREAT EASTERN,”
JAKES KEHHEDY, Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM

NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL’

SATURDAY, October sth Prox.

BATES OF PASSAGE; ,

$95 <o $135,
According toaccommodation In State Booms.

FIHST CABIN.

fW~ Suites of Ant-class apartments for femmes 1)7
special agreement.

Servants Inattendance on passengers, and Children
HALF PRICE. Infant?. FREE.

Thirty Cubic feet of Baggage, PRES.
THIRD CABIN $35 to SSO,

According to accommodation.
Children under eight years, half fare: undertwelve months, SO. Twenty Cubic feet of Baggage,

FREE.

Freight will bo taken on Tory
Favorable Terms,

Plans of the ship maybe s?en, Tickets Issued, and
r’l other lofonnat’.ou famished ou application per-
sonally orby mall to

JAMES WABBACE, Asent,
No. 13Lake street, Chicago.

HOWLAND & ASPINWALL,
Consignees, New York. tell gS974m

■J'HBOTTGH TICKETS TO
EUROPE,

-BY—-
WT3BAIVI OR. SAIIj.

Apply to GRESSEBAUU BROTEEES. -
thecldwt house lathis lineIn Chicago- Office, sia-
iJteßonkßnUaiDg,entrance onLasauestreet.

Saht draft* for£isterling,and nptrards,atcurrent
rate*. •_ ■

Stip ctjaiUilete.

Q.EORGE F. FOSTER,
SHIP CHANDLER

And M»ll U«l&er,
Hats constantly lor sale at thelowest prices

KuQtXopc, Pitch, Tarred Bcp*, Hay Bop*,
Tar, Lath Hope, Oaknm,Hlocks(

Span Tarn,

SAILS,
TENTS, TAEPATTI.INS, AWHSGfI, WAGOH

C )YERS* As., »c.
to order at shortest notlee,.at

842 - Broth Water Street, Chicago, PL - 248
aplO’tl-tr . eso. F, FOSTXS*

Scales.
J?AIRBANK»S STANDARD

SCALES OF ALL KINDS.
Fairbanki & CireenJeaf,

IS XiAEB CHICAGO*

New Tork,
Gold

Canal.

California aror gifcr’a fftafe.
pONT EXPRESS'

Ten Bays
TO SAN FRANCISCO.

LEITEBB wmbe reeetred at the <Aee of the ■
United StatesExpress Company^

OPp™ me ctt.aric atoIaXBBTBIUETS.
080 Lake anda Clarkskeetaj

Which willbe forwarded to connect with the Foas
Xipraa,leaving Bt.Joseph. MDeourt. every

WSDHBBBAY AND SATURDAY* AT U P. E

l«tten weighing xoa. or under l «

Letters weighing over1 ..........*»..-• *«

The hairconeeletterawUl be reduced toons dollar
titef July let.

SW~ In ell cases to be enclosed in aoTenuMBSI
«* *ll Ug"-

MOKTETAET.
ktoxsax lidßii 6cpi. Jo> US. -

There is nothing rftriwi. Vmw>y
forall legitimate business purposesis abundant,
and commercial generallyare moving
along smoothly. OureurtemTiscoimposodmaia.
Ij of tliebills of the lowa, nd Ohio State
Banks, togetherwIUiaper&rt jumbla.of theiasoai'
of the banks of CanadaandtheEastern State*. -A '
very few of the recent Issue* ofrthebanka of Illi-
nois, whose securitiesareampfei are fbund circu-
lating la the channelsof trade. It requiresa sharp
lookout on thepartofhuaSneaßWiea toJceep trade
ofeneb a variety of money; and thewonder ia that
so little of It isbad. AH narreadm cannot ketoo
cautions in iumdllTtg
and swindlers are stillabroad id the land- *

Exchange is plenty. On the street and the
Beard of Trade therange is parQX > butprobably
>a would be the'moze general rate. The banks
sold at the for round-lots.
The amount malting continues to be enormous,

- and with present prospects will continue to be so
as long as navigation remains open.

Milwaukee.—'The Sentinel of this morning
says:

Last week closes on a comparatively comfortablestate of affairs in the money market.' Exchange
waa plenty—the supply, indeed, was beyond theabflity of our banks to famish currency for itas
last as made—and although the selling bank ratewasnominally 1 cent premium, . desiring
to buy large sums had no difficulty in supplying
themaelvea at 3*034 9 cent below the currentrate. The scarcity of currency apprehended wasnot seriously felt, a large supply of Canadian mon-
ey coming in very opportunely to make the defi-ciency, which would otherwise have very seriously
crippled ourbusiness. We hear from the country
that of the currency new being paid out by thebonkers of this city, Wisconsin la taken the mostfreely by the farmers, Canadian currency being
the next in favor. TMtpppiii>T>Anna Eastern curren-
cy is regarded with more distrust than any other.

Nrw Yobk Stock Mabket.—The following are
to-day’s quotations of the. New York Stock Mar-
ket:

, „ ,

• Ist board. 23 board.New York Central, R. R. stock... ,73% 73*Galena, cov
Hock Island ! S* 4sfBurlington & Quincy 62* osTennessee ts 43* 42*Missouri 6s 42* 43*North Carolina 6s 59 59Yirginia 6a 40* 48*

Market Ist bo.ard, firm; 2d board, firm.
St. Louib.—The JRepublican of this morning

says: •

The week closes upon the usual quiet money
market here. The incident of the week affecting
its movements was the eventat Lexington. This,
besides being generally depressing inItstendency,
was thought to affect unfavorably the standing ofone of the principalinterior banks. Later reports
give assurances that any apprehensions on thisaccount arc groundless. The exchange thai-vm.
the last two days underwent a change, advancing
and stiffening, under influences we have beforeadverted to. The rate to-day for checks on NewYork was: buying 5 and sellingsto 5*percentpremium. Gold is at a* per cent.

'£rea£liry demand notes are at 1* dis-
count for gold, and 4* per cent, premium for
bankable lands.

Cn»ciKKATi.—The Gazette of this (Monday
morning says:

l
The money market presented a very quiet ap-pearance onSaturday, in every department. The

demand for money was moderate, considerably
below the average for the week, and good paper
had a free currencyat 10®12 per cent. Currencywas in light supply, but therewas stillenough tojpeet thewants of the street, and satielhctory secu-
rity were negotiated without difficulty. The dis-
count carket, upon the whole, presentsa steady
appearance, capitalists while exercising duecau-
tion, being free froJI nervousness whichlately
prevailed. Business has «?. een adapted to a warbasis and isbeing conducted accordingly. There
wasa very light demand for exchange, but the re-
ceipts having diminishedmore than the consump-
tion; rates were firm; and in some instances deal-
ers allowed depositors one-tenth premium. The
buying rate, however, cannot be quoted at over
par. Bankers checks were }( premium. A large
amount of exchange Is due from the Government,and the stifihess exhibited on Saturday, isnot,therefore, likely to continue very long. Therewas a good counter demand for gold, which was
met at prem. Some insi/te negotiations were
made at Bb®4o, but M was the prevailing figure.
Subscribers to the National 'Loan are supplied at
the TalleyBank at if. We quote;

Buying. Selling.
par U prem.

H prem. #prem.
VirginiacurrencydeclinedlOpercent, Louisiana

5, and Tennessee 5. All the Kentucky banks were
taken at # discount.

COMMERCIAL.
Monday Evening, Sept. 80,1£6 L

RXCEPTB LAST POBTT-NIQHT HOUR*.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Rye Bar.brls bn. bn. bn. bo. bu.

Canal 500 SCO 71344 4000 150 ....

G.AC.UR3. IMS 57083 2035 693 102 637
R.I.R. R. 8148 34300 8750 1000 .... 20001U.C.R.R.....4 533 15750 18650
0.,8.&Q.R.-; 1043 20733 15223 923 .... 894
N.W.R.R... .1495 14244 860 23 ~.. 824A* &St L. EJR 698 4200 6600 .... 850 ....

Total 9665 147115 132767 G63S 603 3405
Live Grass Beef Fota-
Hogs Seed HidesWool Cattle toes.No. lbs B>s. lbs No# bu.

a.rtCMMLH 840 .... 182 ....

R.I.R.R 67 1990 153 ....

DI.C. 850 .... 87440 .... 128 ....

N.W.R. R 859A.&SUL.R.E 826 48 100
Total.. 743 82900 46916 1290 1048 100

HBPIIENTH LAST POETT-ZIQHT HOURS.
Floor, Wh’t, Com, Oats, Rye, Bar.brls. bu. bu. bu. bn. bu

To Buffalo UI3CO 103000
To Oswego 60000 ;

To PtCoib’ne .... 16000 22000To Pt Sarnia 6126 17000ToOgdensb’g 75 9770
To Goderich.. 280 226 108

T0ta1..... 805 203462 142103
The general markets for Produce werea shade

easier and more active to-day.
Themarket for spring wheat opened steady at

Saturday’s quotations; but owing to a quiet mar-
ket in New York, prices fellback >£@lcper bushel,
and closed quiet but firm. Winter wheat was in
fair request and steady. About 150,000 bushels
changed hands at 85c forNo. 1 Red; 00c for No 2
Red; 76®77c for No 1Spring; 72@73#cf©p No 2
Spring ; and SS@COc forRejected Spring. Atthe
close both buyers and sellers were holding off for
the steamer’s news, now due.

The Flour market suffered a decline of folly 6c
in consequence of an advance of 16c per brl in
freights; but buyers and sellers were generally 10
@lscapart in their views. Only about 1400 bda
of all kinds changed hands, at $4.72@5.00 for
white winter extras; $3.70@4.50 for spring ex-
tras ; and $3.50@3.50 for choice Spring super.

The Corn market wasactive and steady at pre-
vious prices; but as soon as the New York dis-
patches were received, it became fiat and de-
pressed. About 180,000 bushels of all Mads
changed hands at.22& c for Canal Mixed afloat;
21®213£cfor Mixed in store; and 17#@18c for re-
jected in store.

Oats were quiet at 14c. Bye advanced 2c, with
sales at 30c. Barley is in good demand. Owing
to an advance in railroad freights the market for
Timothy Seed was dull, and the tendency was
downward. Highwinea were steady and quiet.
Wool is in good demand, and the market is firm.
Bides steady.

There was a good demand for freight-room to-
day, and rates were steady and firm at Saturday's
outside quotations. About thirty vessels were en-
gagedat the following rates: Wheat to Buffalo,
14c; com to Buffalo, 13c; wheat to Oswego, and
Kingston, 19#@20c; com to Kingston, 18#c;
wheat toFort Sarnia, 10c.

FLOtTB AND GRAIN IKSTORE.
The following is Mr. Gatlin’s estimate of the

amount ofFlour and Grain in store in this cityto
day:—

Flour, bbls 5,250
Wheat, bu 715,423
Cora, tu 1,653,311
Oats, bu 197,933

Compared wilh the statement published a week
ago, thereis au increase in the stock ofwheat, of
143.000bushels, and a decreasein the stock ofcom
of 112,000 bushels.

CHICAGO UTE STOCK 31IABKET.
Ron WEEK gKDUt&eEPTKMBKBSO, 1861.

Hokuat Enarnrs, Sept. SO, 1861.
The receipts of Live Stock at the various yards

during the past week were as foliowa:
Beeves. Hogs. Sheep.

At Sherman's yard5..,..3.507 2.911 434
Mich. Southern yards...l.Boo 1,000 200
Pittsburgh yards 625 1,800 140

Total 6,182 5 711 . 774
Week ending Sept. 16....5,198 8,974 - 574

“ “ 9 ...4,723 9 203 , 516
“ '•

“ 2....4.361 2.3C5 898
“ “ Aug. 28....4,516 6,133 3,552
“ “ Aug. 19,...4,181 6,335 918
" M Aug. 12... 2,651 2,040 750**

-- •» Aug. 6-...8,636 8,617 600
BEEF CATTLE—Under continued njafavorable

news from New York, and an advance in freights,
the market this week has been dull, and we quote
prices #c lower »lnc« the date of our last weekly
review. The receipts have been very heavy—es-
pecially of medium stock from Missouri—and
shippers have operated lightly. Almost the only
buyer of consequence wasMr.-Hancock, who pur-
chasedabout 3,400 head for Government and pack-
iig together, at a range of $2.25@3.00 for medium .

toprime. One or two lota of prime were sold by
the head, netting about $3 20@3 25; hut $8 was
considered an extreme price for the beat offered.
Store beeves were in limited request at SLSO@
3.00. Fed cows were, in good requestat $2.30@
Biso, according to quality.

AtSherman’s yards, on the Late shore, the re-
ceipts amounted to 3,500 head, and-the market
was tolerably brisk—the Sales ranging from $156
@3.25 for inferior to strictly prime—the great
bulk of thesales beingat $8.60@5.7& Heesan &

Co. had ISO head prime Missourians, averaging
about ISO lbs, which were sold to Government at
$3. This was considered the best large lot of

,* cattle on the market. :;The New York buyers?
however, would not payover $2.90 for them. Wm.
Orendotf, ofBurlington, lowa, a large drove
of 451 Missourians, whichwere sold to Govern-
ment at: $2,70. They average 1,170 Ms- Messrs.
Etdman & "Eieznan had. 150 hud of very good*
Missourians, averagingl,24fffts/whlch were pur-'
chased fcy O. White, at $2.95. They were very
fine shipping
head of!extra Missourians, ’at $43 $head —ave-
raging 1,800 J5», equal tors&2o y 100 lbs; an# he:
aho purchased 20 picked Missouriansat $49.25 p
head—equal to $325$ 100 lbs. These lots were
the beet sold this week, and theprice shows a de-
cline on the week ofSsc 9 100 Jbs. Besides the
above, N. Morrisboughtabout 600 headin lota<af
$1&C@.2.75. George Fonkhad slx cardoads of
prime Illinois steers, whichwere offeredfor sale;.
but failing .to get anything near what he adcadj hej
chipped them to New .York-

At the Michigan Southern Yards, tie receipts
were liberal, and the market waa tolerably active
at $2@2.85 for common,to good. The best lota'
were taken by Gcreramestcontractors at

f 2.75. „-.V . ’U "
• " "r~

At the PittsburghTarda there waa a lirclybast?

settdone'ywterday.ttoiighjrt'lower price#-:the.
(dee ranging£ram 87%S:i00 ft#.; JohnT.
Alexander had had.bfgooa:hriwioßricattle,
which he. held at $8.95, hat there.:were no hid#
OTerfiS, aridha shipped than.toSewYork Al-
exanderand Oraclebed 171head of good UUnolß
steer#, -which were shippedthrough to New York.

Themarket at theclose-under the
mandky Gosenisnent—was steadyand fine at the!
decline named. Kesrly aH the deslrable lots in
the yarloua yards, being either sold or ehippedon
account of theowners, some: lots were sold from
secondhandsat a shade better figures.

Thefollowing are dosing quotationsfor inferior
to prime
Sztm.
Prime.
Good.

$1900355
9 6003 80

Medium...... 3350350
L 500300

supply ofhogs daring the week has
been fully equal to the' demand, and under- an ad-
vance of 10c tts in freights from, this city to
BufMo, the. market shows a decline of 10015c.
The sales yesterdayand this morning at the vari-
ous yards were active- at $3 6003.65 for medium
to good, and $3 9008 for extra choice. Several
lota of still-liedhogs were sold at $895, and some
half-fedcom hogs at $3 35.

SHEEP—There la a good demand for prime
sheep, and themarket. dosessteady at $3,750
2.£0

FREIGHTS—During thepast week the railroads
have advanced their rates to Buffalo, $8 percar-
load on beeves, and 10c per100 fi» on bogs. The
rates now are: Beeves, percar, SBS for large cars,
and $73 for smallcare. Hogs, 63c 9100lbs.}

SALKS.
The following sales were made on Saturday,

Sunday and to-day at the various yards;
' AT MHKKII.

Beeves. Av’g. Price.
150 1350 $3.00
ISO 1240 2.95
450 1170 2.70
150 1259 2 95
111 968 250
IC6 ' 1020 275
117 1110 2.50
838 1060 2.65
103 1142 8.75
44 1200 8.35
S3 1200 3.75
80 1200 SCO
17 1140 3.65
40 1070 2.75
16 1100 3 75

K’S TABDB.
Beeves. Av’g. Price,

31 1140 $3 75
24 1350 300
13 1385 300
73 * 1065 2.62*
80 1123 270
34 1000 2.50
35 1200 2,75
42' 1075 2.60
55. 1050 2 50
43 10G5 2.40
IS 850 175
15 900 1.50
18 975 2 00
90 1450 49 359h'd
28 1800 4S.oo9h’d

10 1173 287*
Rocs Av’p, Price.
44 350 SBOO
90 801 3.00

138 209 2 80
63 204 2.60
47 209 2 75
56 270 2.75

Sheep. Av’g, Price.
189 93 $2 70
79 79 375

AT JdCHISAS 801
Beeves. Av’g. Price.
162 1183 $260
212 1185 2 60
S6 ' 1800 375
24 1100 2 75
52 ISIS 375
29 1116 2.40
86 1070 8.25
25 950 2.00

Hogs. Av’g. Price.
61 270 $2.75
50 215 390
81 210 ' 285140 240 380

160 225 375
Sheep. Av’g.. Price.
80 111 S3BO
69 100 375

Beeves. Av’g. Price.53 1C45 $3.30
74 1216 2 80'
54 • 1148 370Hoga.
96 260 380

117 323 385
110' 260 365

AT PITTSBUU
Beeves. Av’g. Price.
11l im $2.67*
24 1300 2.90
23 1130 2.80
12 980 325

Hrga. Av’g. Price.
127 200 $260
109 270 380
209 228 380

5H TABUS.
Beeves. Av’g. Price.11 1149 $255

15 1124
17 960 33014 900 2 00

;Hoga. Av’g. Price.
: 60 260 $370150 285 • 385
68 390 890

Daily Review of ikicage Market.
Monday Evening, Sept. 80, 1861.

FREIGHTS—Active and firmer. The following
engagements were made: To Kingston—-Schra
Queen of the Lakes and Southampton, corn at
18#c; schr MapleLeaf, wheat at 20c. To Oswego
—Bchr Barbarian, wheat at 19#c ? schr Gem, wheat
at SOc. To Fort Colbome—Schrs Bermuda and
Ravenna, com at 18c. To Port Sarnia—Schr El-
tempo,wheat at 10c. To Buffalo—Schrs T Biker,
J P Klrtland, Yorktown, Kenosha, Geo Foot,Cape Horn, Baltic, and John Thereby, wheat at14c; echrsSan Jacinto, MaryBrown, Sweepstakes,
Ostrich, Leader, York State, Matt Boot, Hibbard,
all with coinat ISc

FLOUR.—Received, 9,665br15; shipped by Lake,
SOS brls. Market dull and 6c lower.’ Sales, 376
brie “St. Joseph XXX” choice Michigan white
winter on p. t.; 100 brls good Illinois white win-
terat $4 73 del; ICQbrls “Nashville” do at $4.72#
delivered, witha $1 37# freight to Boston; 176
brls “Peerless ”choice spring extra at $4,50 del;
136brls “West Aurora’^do at $3.87# del; 200
brls “Shanghai” at $3.70 del; 250 brls good
springextraats3.9odel; 50 brls “Magnolia” on
p. t.: 100brls “UnitedStates” superat $3.50 del;
89 brls “State”super at $3,50 del.

The SCO brls “Magnolia” reported on Saturday
at $4.10 should have been $4.15-

WHEAT—teceived, 147.115bu; shipped,2o3.4s2
bn. Market for spring easier. Winter wheatsteady. Sales—Winter—3soo bu No XRed, la
store, at 85c; 2500 bu No 2Red, in store, at SOc;400 buRejected instore at 62c. . Spring—3s,ooo bu
No 1 spring in store at 77c; 18,000 bn do at 70#c;
3000 bn do at 76#c; 8000 bn do* at 76c: 5000bu No
2 Spring in store at 73#c; 6000 bu do at 73#c;
40,000 bn do at 73c; 15.000 bu do at 72#c; 2000 bu
do at 72#c; 5000 bu do at 72c; 2500 bu do afloat at
74c; 1000 bnßfjected at 61c; 8000 bu do at 60c;
4000 bu doat 69c; 5000 bu doat 68c.

COBN—Received, 122,767 bu; shipped, 142,108
bu. Market more active and steady—closing dull.
Sales,65,000 bu Canal Mixed at 22#c afloat: 20,000bu do at 23c f. o. b.; 6,060 bn Mixed in store at
21#c; 60,000 bn doat Sic; 85,000 bu do at 23c f. o.
b.; 1,000 bu Rejected in store at 18c; 8,500 bu
short receipts do at 17#c.OATS—Received,6,638 bu. Market steady and
quiet. Sales, 1,600bu No lin store at 14c.RYE—Received, 602 bu. In good demand and
l@2c higher. Sales, 1,200 bu No iin store at 33c.BARLEY—Received, 8,405 bu. Sfarket fair but
firm. Sales, 175 bags fairat 39con track.

TIMOTHY SEED—Buyers and sellers apart.
Sales 40bu goodat $l5O. Market closing dull,

BIGHWINES—4O bills city in lots to the tradeat 15’.; CO bbls country at 14c.
MESS PORK—Nominal at $12.00®12.50.
LARD—Nominal at 7#®7#c.
TALLOW—IS bbla good City at 7#C: 12 bbls

prim eat7#c.HlDES—Steady. We quote; Dry flint, 10®
10#c; Green Salted, 4#@s#c; Green Country,

good demandand firm. Sales, 10,000lbs common atSCc.
BUTTER—Common,6®Bc; Dairy, 9®llc.
EGGS—In good demandat B®B#c perdoz.POULTRY—Chickens,$1.25®1 50 per doz; Tur-

keys, 6®7c per fi>.
CRAbi BERRIES—In fair supply, with sales at

ss.Co@ssoperbrL
APPLES—I4O brls at $1.25@1.50.
PEACBES—Common in good supply at 50@75c

per basket. Prime scarce at $1.00®!.75 per
basket.

IffAHKKTS BT TELECBAFH,
NEW YORK, Sept. 80—Floub— Heavy and 5®

ICc lower witlimoderatebuslneas doing for export
at the decline. Sales 23,000 brls at $5.15@5 25 for
njecied; $5.20@5.80 for super state; $5,45@5,60
for extra state; ss.£o@6 80for superfine western;
$5-45@5.75 for common to medium extrawestern;
$5.75@5 85 for shippingbrands extra r. h O.: $5 95
@.6 50 for trade brands, market closing doll and
creeping. Canada B@loc lower with moderate
detnacd. Sales 120 brls at $5.25®5.88 for super;
$5.60®6.50 for common tochoiceextra. Rye flour
steady at $2.75@4 00. Com meal quiet and nomi-
nally unchanged.

Whisky—Firmer. Sales 950 brls at 2l@2l#c.
Gbaik—Wheat heavy and l@2c lower, with

moderate business doing forjexport at the decline.
The firmness of freights and serious decline in
foreign exchange has had an unfavorable effect
upon the market. Sales 2900 buChicago spring at
$1.14®1.18.36.000 bu Racine spring at fi 17@1.15,
86,100 bu Milwaukee club at $1,17@1.20,45,000 bu
amber lowa at f1.21@1.22, 3500 bu red state at
$1 S5@l.SB, 63 OtO winter red western at $1.25@
I.SI.SSCCO good tovery choice amber doSLS2@I34,
the latter an extreme price; 9,500 bu white we»t-
<m at $1.80@1.88; 18,400 bu white Kentucky at
at SLBU@L4S. Eye quiet and firm at 70@75c.
Earley quiet and steady. Sales 800 bu state at 65c.

. Com declined leper bushel; pretty good de-
mand for export and nome consumption, at the
decline. Sales 261,000 bu at 51@52c forinterior to
crmmonmixed western: 53@54 for good toprime
shipping do—closing at 54@58 for round yellow;
69@60 for white western. Oats in moderate re-
quest at 30@34 for Canada; 34@35>f for western
and state.

Provisions—The demand for pork continues
moderate, and market without important change;
aalea TOO brlaat $14.60@14.G1tf for mess; $9.73
@lOfor prime. Beef dull and unchanged; sales
of about 100 brls at $4®4.50 for prime; ss®
$5 50 for mess; S9®II 25 for repacked mesa;
512.75@18.50 for extra mess. Beef and beef hams
both inactive. Cut meats mlequUe firm. We
notice sales of 25 casks inferior smoked shoulders;
4%@5c for shoulders; 5#@6% for hams. .There
has been a large movement in bacon since our
last, supposed to be smokedsides, but particulars
ate kept strictly private. Lard more active and
firmer. Sales 1,430brls at SK@9*,'c, Butter sell-
ing at B@llc for Ohio; 13@15c for state. Cheese
dulats@7c.

_

.
„ ,Groceries—Coffee—Rio continues firm; sales

2.Coobaes Rio at 15}*c; 3.000 bags Maraclbo at
17VC. Rice, qnietand firm; sales 50 tierces at 7@
Bc, Sugar, raw, firm at B@B3fc for fdr to good
refining; sales 931 hbds Cuba at 7@B>»c. Moles*
ees continues firm; sales 43 hhds Porto Rico at 37
®42c; 10 hhds Cuba Muscovado at SOc. Tallow,
quiet and veryfirmly heldat 9c.

Stocks—Better; moderate business; CM &RI
46; 111 C scrip 66; M S 13V: NTCTStf.sIO;
PacMail BS*£; C& Toledo29V; Gal &Chi
f 15; Mo 6s 42V: NTC TSJi; Treasury
6s 99; do 12s 100*£; XT5s ’65, 87*.

Bake Statesent —Decrease inloans$4,063939.
Decrease in circulation, $63,903. Decrease in de-
posits $2,764,933, Increase in specie $1,318,675.

BUFFALO, Sept 30.—Flour unchanged.
- Grain—Wheat quiet'and unchanged; sales
10,000 bu Chicago spring at 95c; 6.500 bu Milwau-
kee dubat $1.00; 6.GCO bu red winterwestern at
$1.05; 6.000 do at SI.C 6 ; 7,000 do at $1.07; 4,000
bu whileKentucky on p. t. Com in fair request
and lower; sales 70,000 bu at 37c.

Canal Freights—lß#c for com, and 20c for
wheat to New York.

Lark Ixpcrts—6,ooo hrla flour, 80,000 bu wheat,
{K'OOO bu com.

canal Exports—l2s,ooo bu wheat, 79,000 bu
com, 9,000 bu oats.

OSWEGO, Sept, 30—Floor—Steady. Sales at
$5.23 forfancy from spring wheat.

Grain—Wheat firm. Sales 12,000huKo. 3 Chi-
cago spring at $1.02®1 03#; 7,200 bn No. Idoat
$1 05#. Com scarce and no sales. Baxley in
modtr&te demand. Sales 4,100 bu Bay Qninteat
58c. and 1,900 bu Toronto at 60c. Bye and Oats

- quiet.
Cx-w-fT.Freights—lc better on grain. Flour 37

@3Bc. whear 13c.com 12c to New York. Oswego
canal is in excellent condition, and never conaio-

- ered morereliable for navigation than at the pres-
ent time.

Lact Inports—l44.ooobu wheat, 33,000bu com,
s67.COObnbarley,3OoOburse. *

....

’ Canal Ejcports—6,ss3 bris flour, 51,000 .bu
wheat, 21,COOhu com, 11,000 bu barley.

MARINE LIST.’
FO R T O I*’ C;S ICAGO

ABBIVED.:- ..Sept. 30.
Prop llecdota, Welch, Buffalo, lot sundries. - -
Prop Lady Franklin. Hickey, St. Joseph, 25cds

wood, 496br1» flour, sundries. .
prop Sun, Hunt, Godench, 196jpkga fl*h, sundries.
Prop CMean, Byerr on,-Pent Water, 120 mlumber.

. Bark Southampton. Booth-Kingston;-
Bark Great West, McArthur, Bnfialo, 337 toncosLBarkßaanbe. Ball, Buffalo, 806brlssalt.■Brig Queen of theNorth, Martin, CoHiagwood, 123
. cds wood. •:
Schrßadne,Brows, GreenBay, 120 m lumber, 40mlath.

’ Schr Forf&ir, Lindgreen, Bay City, 99 m lumber, 9
edswoed.

BcbrNew London, C leveland, 900 toncoaL •
. Schr Magic,McNamara, Grand Biver,9o m lumber.
SchrMsry, Aproot, Grand Haven, 145m lumber.
Schr G JFoster, Smith,; Grand,Haven, 90 mlam-
. : . her..

Scbr Queen of the Lakes, Goodcarie,Kingston.
Schr Grand Turk, Starkweather, Sumis, 150 coB

• ; wood.
Schr Minnesota, Blackburn, Bmsellr 80 cds wood.
SchrHuntiesa, Culver, Presque Isle, -350 toncoah.
Schr Wyandotte, McGraw,Buffalo,45 mIbrfcn.
SctrEoancke, Galligaa, GreenBay;HO nvlomber.
Schr-Arrow, Zimmcdey, Presque Tale* 314 ton

•coaL -

iSchr Baltic.Baker, Buffalo, 1.900 bris «u».
fßehrKenosha, Mackelt, Buffalo. • ~ .

ScfarF BKlxtlaad. Csnlter,Buffalo,
Schr Buffalo. 300 toaxcal^

gdsTnu limocnt, Shebayg™, SI

BchrrShW
Bw)t, Ham,' Manitowoc,

SchrSiltBoot,
'. ■

SchrGco 'WHalt, Hamcom, Buffilo.
rtigAwWn.'.r ..Sent ao.

Stmr SeaBird, Blodget, Ontonagon, sundries 411
Prop Sntona&oiyWilkinf, Goderich,aßObda flour,

, 76 bale b earn.* - -

prop Kendo ta,Welch, BufBdOjSOOO brie Hour.
Prop C Hears.Kyereon, Pent Water.
Bark Sweeney, Burns, Buffalo, 19,000bn corn.
Bark Superior.JCe&aw,Buffalo, 90,000 bu wheat.
Schr Ostrich,Pratt. Buffalo, 17,600bucorn-
Scbr York State,Dfazmi'ck, BnffUo, 18,600bn com.
Schr Jupiter,
Schr MarionEgan, Soper, Buffalo. 15490ba wheat.
Schr Forrester, Peterson, Grand Klver.
Schr TrueDemocrat, Thompson,Sheboygan.
Schr Fish Hawk, Ham, Manitowoc, ;
'Schr Commencement, vandcs, Holland..
Bchr Sweepstakes, Buffington, Buffalo, 19,000 bn

com. tSchr F Crawford, Gaffit, Samis. 13,450 bu com.
_

Schr Magic,McNamara, GrandHaven.
Schr QProcter, Smith;- - «-

Schr Mary, Spiatt.Port Meldon. - .-
Schr lUrhaTfan, Clement, oawego,l7,ooobuwheat,
Schr Roanoke, Galilean, Greenß&y

.
■ .

Schr Kenosha, Haekett, Buffalo, 17,000bu artiest.
Schr Maine.Stevens,Grand Traverse, sundries;
Schr J Thurebr. ScoQey, Buffalo, 14,000 bu-whoat.
Schr T B Kirkland. Coulter, Buffalo, 14,000 bu.

wheat. , . - - . *
. .

Schr Mountaineer, Reese,
- wheat. ‘'

Schr Siracusa, Carr, Kingston, 13,200 tm com.
Schr T Baker, Stalker, Buffalo, 14,000bu wheat-
SchrBermuda, Staweu, Cdbome, 30,000 bu corn.
.'Schr MapleLeaf, Perry, Kingston, IS,COObuwheat.
Schr Jupiltr, Hawkins, Buffalo, 15,500bu wheat-

ILLINOIS AHO mCHIGAir €ANA£.
ARRIVED Bcpt.33.

Acme, Ottawa;6Boo bu com.
Lcckpozt, Lock port, 5300bu. cetn.'
Alice.Lasalle, 5502bu com.
J.L- Alexander, Lockport, 6300bu. corn.
M. O'Connor, Lasalle, SObObacom.
Progress, Ottawa, 5560 bu corn.
Old Abe, Joliet, 4000 bu oats, 900 bn com, 100bu

rye.
Adelia, Joliet, 3COO bu com. 800 ba wheat.
W. H.Brown, Lockport, 80 cyds ruble stone, 15

do dim.
Boston, Mortis, 5000 bu com, 8,775 lbs seeds.
Lemout, Lockport, 3500 bu com, 500 bds flour,

720 fijgmeaLUnionist, Ottawa, SSOObnorn.
C. Campbell, Ottawa, 5364 bu com.
Cuba, Ottawa, 5000bu com. .

CLEARED...Sept. 38.
&.P. Dodge, Ottawa.
Oneida, Ottawa.
Sunshine, Ottawa.
Cuba; Ottawa.
W. W. Dodge, Ottawa.
Ontario, Ottawa, 100 brls salt.
B. F. Beesley, Ottawa, 2 tons coal, 1ton pig iron.Boston, Ottawa.
Lockport, Lockport.
J.L. Alexander, Lockport.
Lemont. Lockport, ISO lbs mdze.
Erwin, Lockport.
Troubadour, Lockport, SO tons coal, 1735 Tbs nails.
Curlew, Lockport.
Sc. Louis, Lasalle, 80* m lumber, 7* mlath.
AHda, Laealle, 5 m lumber, lffcs2o ft siding, 1245

lbs furniture, 15,000 lbs lime, 800 brls salt,
720 lbs powder.

Tlno, Lasalle, 22,894 ft lumber, 18 mshingles, 10 ra
lath.M. O '-Connor, Lasalle, SO brls salt.

Gibraltar, Lasalle.
Old Abe, Joliet.
B. A- Thorp, Joliet.
H. Cooley. Joliet.
Adelia, Joliet.
«Ura and Stripes,Marseille?.
Claniett, Morris, 13200 ft lumber, 4 m shingles,

759 lbs mdze. ,

W. Meniam.Morris, 6 m shingles.
A. Lincoln, Morris.
Clyde, Morris, 25 brls salt
J.B. Preston, Aux Salle, 16.143 ft lumber, 16

shingles, 450 lbsfish.*Fame, Du Page, 10 brls salt.Terror, Athens.Resolute, Athens, 1wagon.
H. G.Loomis, Athens.Nawheck, South, 11,800 ft lumber, 1300 siding, 8 m

latb.
Maria, Kankakee, 77 brls salt, 1235 lbs mdze, 6empty brls.

BUBINB INTEIiUGENCE.
Passed Dethoxt—Sept. 27.—Up—Steamer Cleve-

land ; propellers Concord, Coxet; brig Globe;schooners Q. D. Dousman, Luddlngton, andH,L.
Lansing.

Down—Propellers Free State, Granite State,Neptune; barks Sunshine, R. J. Sanborn, Wm. S.Pierson, Canada. Clayton, Ocean Wave, E. A. Stan-nard: brigs C. P. Williams, Wm. Lewis, Mitrheii,Isabella, Canopus, Bay City, Mariner; schoonersJL M. Scott, Lookout, Chisholm. F. T. Barney,
Correspondent, Lady of the Lake, Fox, Midnight,
Cartiisgenlan, Cuyahrga, Star cf Hope, Geo7x)a-
vis, Oneida, Scotland, G. L. Newman, Eleanor,W. Piste, Axcturufi, Susquehanna, M. Fllmore,Grapeehot.

AnotherFleet—Another fleet of downward-
bound grain loaded vessels passed here yesterday,
numbering some forty-five sail craft and four
steamers. The schooner Lady of the Lake, which
passed among the number, was minus her jib
boom, with this there was no appear-ance of any having met with any disasters.—2te-
(rcitFree Press.

Vessels Passing Detboit—Satnrday, Sept, 28#
—Bound Up.—Prop. Pittsburg, Micnigan; acur
Adriatic, M S Scott. EMPeck, Mazeppa, Eveline,
Bates, Marshfield, D O Dickerson, Vv H Dewitt,
St James, Grace Murray,Patrick Henry, Denmark,Peoria, B Parsons.

Bound Down—Props Concordandßocketjbark
Quebec, Hungarian, Desoto, City of Chicago,
I’omcioy, Badger State, Noman, City of Buffalo;
brig Commerce ; schrs Sunbnry, AC Raynor, W
H Stevens, Nonpareil, Norway, Speedwell, North
Star, Harrison. Presto, Fred HUL AJ Rich, Ethan
Allen, Lewis Cass, GreyEagle, Eveline Bates. H
F Metropolis, Traveller, L M Mason, Re-
turn, Queen City.

Sunday, Sept. 29.—Bound Up—Prop. Fountain
City, Queen of theLakes; schr Summit,Dashing
Wave.

Bound Down—Prop Empire, Adriatic; bark Na-omi, Marquette.Pontacelle; briuVenice, RHoVlisten: senr Altair, Africa, Ralph Campbell, J FMack, TY Avery, Miranda, Seabird, Fremont, J
F Warren, Essex, Walrus, Aldebaron, SG An-
drews, J &Drake. D R Martin. MountVernon,
Berlin. Colonel Williams, Contest, A Medberry,JohnWeber, Moselle, Australia, Stella, Live Yan-
kee.

Nearly a Wreck.—The schooner Marindn.
gissed down yesterday, with a cargoof grain from

enoboa for Buffalo, ina leaky condition. While
passing through the south passage, Mackinac
Straits, she struck on what Is known as light
Bouse Reef, and narrowly escaped being wrecked.
She lay in thiscritical situation all one day, with
a bevvy sea running, when the tug Leviathan,
which had been fsent for, came toherfrellef and
accceeded In getting herafloat. Afterproceeding
on hervoyage she commenced leaking badly, and
it was onlyby the constant working of the pumps
and the use of pails that she waskept afloat untilreaching this point. On herarrival here the Cap-
tain entered a protest on the cargo and put his
vessel in a condition to proceed on toBuffalo.—
Buffalo Advertiser, 30ih. ■

Vessels Passing through the Welland Ca-
nal.—We are Indebted toCapt E- P. Dorr for the
following listof vessels passing through, the Wel-
land Canal;
Vessels Bound West, Wherefrom. Whereto,

On the 26th—
ScbrEmu, Oswego, Chicago.
SchrDashing Wave,

On the 27th—
Brig Saxon, Oswego, Milwaukee.
SchrMenlmac, do do
Schr Crevola, do Toledo.
Schr OneidaChief, do * Chicago.
Schr Minnehaha, do Toledo.
Schr Gerrit Smith. do Chicago,
Scbr NorthernBelle, do do
Schr Mail, do Cleveland.
Schr Algerine, do Chicago.

Vessels bound East. Wherefrom. Whereto.
On the 26th— ,

Prop Akron,
On the 27th—

Chicago, Ogdeaah’gh.

Prop Wisconsin, Toledo, Ogdenab’gh.

Coal.

QOAL!—COAL!!—COAL!!!
TheScranton. WlTresbarre, ShanjoklnoadPlttrtoa

real companies of Pennsylvania, taorder to Increase
the calesof �

PREPARED ANTHRACITE COALS
lu Chicago,and insurea permanent supply at never
exceeding fifty cents per ton fluctuation between
Eumm‘pandWinter,nor exceeding lonner prices of
Erie and Briar Hill Ccata, have conjointly rented the
jard formerly occupiedby Jean8, Newhousa,

Corner of Madison av.d Market Streets,
Where they Intend to RETAIL snd WHOLESALE

ivaiisrißwes- pjaioua».
FKBISET AND EXCHANGE ADDED.

We mine and nave sold to dealers anthe Hard Coals
that have been brought toChicago for tea years; and-
itivinc made permanent arrangements for five years,
can Insure a constant supply at lower rates than ever
Hard Coals have been soldIn this market.

____

-No cTfet.lt givenfor either wholesale orretalLCOST
AND CnSD WILL EB THE MOTTO. The redaction
la price must insurepajßientbefbra any order will
be filled. This system willbe rigidly adhered to un-
derall circumstances.

Forß:o3sbn/ch and Spring Mountain Lehigh. Coala,
can offer great inducements to Eailroads andother
consumeiß, forprice*, or other particulars, address

ROBERT LAW,
jyis-gllSSrai Post OflSce Drawer 6157, Chicago, IH;

Atms Shipments, fcc.

MILITARY CAPS
J. & A. HERZOG,

Manufacturers and Jobbers ot

HATS, GAPS ABB STRAW GOBBS
IS2LAXS gTEEBI, CHICAGO, Hi.

mh2B-e33S

©ubettakws.
WRIGHT * McCLURE,

PKDEBTAKBBS,Ko. SLarfUe aixeet-
•HAILIS CfIFHK-

a to. wooa cofßnaand Shroods of aDstylec A£«
prepared with Beanes and Carriage:,and wifi give
croriptartentiou at all hears. Hsyo a Cbapel &ad
Vaultia theCemetery. aM *

TV/TICHIGAN CENTRAL RAIL-
IYXSOfiD.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
T, Sew Tor*, New ImlM* “* **•

Camdst.
Oum tIKTBtrFßATAngnttjianjTrraiIMTB

th,.rest CmOtf lepoti IMt or at
TsCO A-K— (acOTtiaadsyj ar.rtfe at netrolt fcOO P. M; Suspension.

Tio,p.

SSS&&sS&SS&KSf,
Albany, Kowlork, UNA. JL;ift=>P. M. -

*lsSftoe F, M. TxatalesvirgCUcago nn» through
yWnrt«tnali Without ChangeOf CMS OF bafgagg, . .

©alielJTLry’s Patent Xhnstera
Are ran onDay Bxpren Trains.

PATESTSLEEPISB CABSOKALLSIQRTTRAENS
Hr Baggage Checked Through,_d

THROUGH HGKRTSlorsalamalLDrladual Ball.ToadOfieesfrifbeWeskattheGalena uffioe,corner
Lake and Dearborn i erttta., (under the TremontHoneej C^cagpuairt ittneDepot
; - c- General Snpeziate&denS.J.QgA.BEAR. AgX

EUBiiNGTOK i
_

ouiHcy bailedAi7.lieeeczerft^lesretadtrrtfeayctteago tats.
brwß:—D»yUjthcm a*B,«a.k« (Snadasaeseepteti,
tntret NjtfttSxprtU
leaves atß.Cr. (Batazdtn excepted), arrives at
«S> a. ict (Mondays Acxat* AoooeHßoda-
anieevaitM y. w„ ftndm ttoifM)! tnlm

L LIJ . _
, __ .e.C. 2AMHOSP. »-

; *

Cfitntxisstor
/COMMISSION HOUSE.—T’he
\'J snlecHbeis bave&nrwd a Co-Partnershiptostr*siSoncf » COMHifiglpN BUSINESS, la thO
—1« eafl mne&tM of Gnlou- Flour, Provlslone, and
Gaenl Country Produce, at Chicago under the
Himbom Of
BAYHEOHB, VBIGR*VHIIMV,

We than confine ourtelvMßtgctly toa Cornplseton
Bnrtnf we are prepared tomhke Cash Advancesm-gronehrymaigivS tons forsate oaroa shipments

sate****--'-'
rr MAPLE * CO.,
1 uiuu siawuiHJiMUSTt, m210 SouthWatorStreet, eor.WeUi, Chicago,Dl-

Cash adwreea inade ra Craslgniaratt.
» ■ Uy»*JM4ao7] J.A MAPI*

PEASE & SONS have opened
• atNo. S HHU«rd’s Block, South

Chicago, a General Coimniwdon House, lor the pu**
chase and sale of Grain,Flour, Provisions* Stock, ac«
tc- and solicit consignmentsand orders. Topanes
acccffiiMe toMEvrofae as veil as CMMgo,
necttonwl h tnelr Milwaukee House, P.Kane * Sons
tMntr they can offer superior advantages to their
customers. seMwy

JJATER, STEWART & CO,
Commission. Merchants,

No. 73 ScnthWatar.st, Chicago,HL
P.SATIS, Jl, D. STSViBt J.�. CLAUETK.

Ee2-g4H63a

Morse Ss tarwood,
(RAT* AUBSBTMOBoK* 00„)

PISBBCE CSMMIUIOa ■EICHAKT*.
MB.. ..SOUTH WATER STREET A35

ACdn’a Building.
fciiinwM<y>nSa»»d gtdCSty to COmafeSlOß.
albx£txoBSx. lymwy m b tarwood.

CHAOSFORD & HOW,
- MOOBCE COHMISSin MEKCHARTS’
Ho, 3 Board of Trade Boildiog, Tlucago.

». BHACB.VQBD. lan36gi-7-6m] e. M. HOW.

QPAFFOBD & ELLIS,
PIODBCE CBMMISSIDI MERCHARTS.

Personal attention given to sales of Grain, floor,
Froviblooa and CountryPrtduco generally, Budnesa
exclusively commission. 'Advances madeon consign*meets, in Klnzie btreet, Chicago,c. h.spaitobi>. [fe2o'R>ly] z r. w.elms

■RICE FAT £ CO,
ll COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 12Laralle street,Chicago, m, p. O. Box 15.5.
Give theirexclusive attention to the purchase and

taleofPlonr. Grain, andothirPrcdnceonCO’umission,
Brcxyar. [aalS’si-iyj jas.a. wcol-wcrth.

TOHN L. NOBLE & CO.,
fj GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WHOLESALE DEALEBS II FLOS* ABO FEE3,
Ko. 2SS South Waterstreet , Chicago, m.

Sole AgentsforPanton Mills. JyiQ^l-ly

^t

COBE9USSION 3EBCHINTS,
Ko. 8 Pardee’s Building, comer South Water and

Welle street. Chicago,Hi.
Win give special attentionto the purchase sod saleolprov laicns.Produce. £a, inthis market.

PxmaiicqTMs. [and giSisba} A. B. Geindos.

JOSEPH H. TUCKER,
COBHBSI»S .71IUSCIIAST,

Ko. 1... .Board ofTrade Building. Chicago. 11l Tfo.fiPersona! and exclusive attentiongiven toa Commis-sion business. ADVANCES made os propertr instore
and for sale In this market, or for shipments*®;.

jaga’gl-ly

MS. NICHOLS & CO., HAVE
* Opened at 183South Water street, Chicago,

.General Commlßslon Boose, for the purchase and
I’leofGrain,Flour, Provisions, &c„ and solicit con-
signments and orders. To parties accessible tc MH-
vankeeasweQ as Chicago, in connection with their
Milwaukee House,Klchols, Britt S» C:, tntnbthey cangive such superioradvantages. apla’ol-ly
K. AHIDHCIB O.T. BBITT. S. A310301*.

A. PEUG N E T
COItCffISSION SEERCHiNT,

Personal attention given to the purchaseand sale Ol
Grain, Flour,ana country Produce generally.

Office, Ko. S HiUiarcL’s Elook,
K. E. Comer South Water and Clark streets,

P. O. Box 6337.
Rkfekesots—Hon, Wm. B. Ogden.Horn B. W. Baymond, 8. W.Ripley, BsqH Chicago, IB.: P. Harmony.

Eephs & Co., Gourd Freer®. Telverdou, Bros., jas.
King*Sons,.New York: J.H. Lucas, Kan., Edwar*
Tesaon,Esq* Chaa. Chouteau.Ksg„ St, Loras.Liberal advancesmade on cona&umenta. fel3*6o-lj

QA S H ADVANCE S.

WIKEFDSL9, NASH & CO.,
Liverpool and London.

LIBERAL CASH ADYAKCE3

Will be made on consignments to the above house ol

BACQK, LARD, PROVISiOIS AID PRODUCE
SERES ALIY,

ocrea-iyi By THOMAS KASH.

MTJRRY NELSON* CO..
JLTI. PRODUCE. COMMISSION AND SHIPPINGMERCHANTS.No.2l4BoutnWaterstreet. Agents for
the Fallon Starch Works, Oswego 00., N.Y. Liberal
cash advances cn Floor and Gram lor shipmentto Os.
wego or New or in store, giving theshippertheprivileged selling In either market Tor ono commie*
lion.

3TCBBT SSLSOS. [eplf] *. J».STEVEKS.

Meredith * Russell,-L> EXCLUSIVE
COMMISSION QEBCH4NTS,

Fcr t>epurchase and sale ofPork. Stock, Floor. Grain
and Prctfnce gestral'y.No. 225 and <£S South Waterstreet, Chicago, 111. Jal7-ly

Allen, vane * co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For the sale ofFloor, Grain, Beef. Por*. Hare Lord,
BntUr, Cheese. Seeds, Tried Fruits, etc., 12} South
Water street, Chicago.

Agents for Hamburg and Western Reserve Cheese.
at.t.ttv vjcnt. E01?a126-ly R. gross.

TS7IILI&MS &HOIJGTFLLIKG,
T T OCMMISS-ON MERCHANT?. No. 210 M South

Waterstreet, eec*nd door vestof Weils streetcrldsegive their exclusive atientloato thesale and purchase
of all hinds of Produce, Stock, on Commission.
Cash advances madeon lulls oi lading and property la
store. Etftrto George Smiffi & Co., Marine Biak and
Gecrjre Steel & Co.
j. l. "wzlliass. jai’6C-ly w. s. hougtbixins.

£|RLVER & COMPANY
COMMISSION HEBCHANTS,

216 South "WaterStreet, Oliioago,
B. 7.OUI.TZS. JalftSU O. X. CCX.T3F.

IJAKER & STAFFORD,
GENERAL GOMMISSIQI HEIGHAIT3,

Office and .No. 91South Water Street.
Advances made onconsignments. Particular atten-tion given to the purchase and aals.ot flaor. Grain.Seeds, Ac. on commlsaloß. mh2el~7-U

JfORD & NORTON,
STOUBF A SOMIWBI MEBCHAITS.

flrePp JOlWarehouse on Marketetreet. between Lake
andRandolph streets. Chicago. DI.

ij'Dsral advances madeon consignments.
BAjrnxL a. rosn. aulTSj-iy hathantsl sobtos.

Bailie & seymour,
aNv GENBUAI COMMISSION

Slt-KCHANTS Cnee 114 South Water flu. Pomeroy'SBuilding. Post Office Drawei 6)87, Chicago. Ha«Z£ ■xscsfl-fituip s, yuckingLamACo Wu» Martm. Gen.
freightAgentO B. , £ a, il • mai«oo*J-ly

BARGAIN.—Houaa and Lot
ON OAK STREET, Buffalo,

Lottwfcaty-four fes tln front by rtxtyfcct; Horn* of
brick, two story and basement, with water and gas,being two blccss from the Clareudon Hot-L aul two
blocks frem the Post Office, in the centre or the city,
andail go jd buildings la the vicinity. The owner,
havug removed West, would exchange the aboveErepet tv for Merchandise of a desirablekind a* he is
i a position to dbpnee of them,or would purchase astock and addaportion in cash. Inquire of P. K»m»A Sons, office No.2hidlard’dBlock, Chicago.
BQ2I-g669-10t

■VrEELV, LAWRENCE & CO.,
XT COMMISSION MJhrtoHANXS lor the purchastand sale of Grain, Flour. Provisions and Country Pro-
duce generally. Business exclusively Commission.
Also, Sealers mFalu Lime. Water Lime Plas-
tering fiair.Land Plaster ai <S6. P£and 24!) South
Water street, albsbt2.nexi.ht, SBSjaanwF law
BENCE, wac. T.WUDIAZX.E»WAJSD T.LAWHENCE-

mMTEC-ly

QHABLEs Randolph.
iUEBAI fiDMHISSIOI MEBSHAHTS

No.3Loomis Building,comer Clara: aua EouLiWate?
streets. Advances made on coasUcnmento. ieito-ly

Q.RIFFIN BROTHERS,
coaraissioit kcebchants.

No.S Pomeroy's Block, corner Soctn water fJiarS
streets, Chicago. Advances made on ccnaigment-.

T. T. QSIF7IE. A- 6XUSVIS.

IJNDERWOOD & CO.,
COIBOIIISSIOPf TTtERCRAN 8,

ICS Soxitix "WaterStreet, Cliio3^©,
mhafSa

FD D & UPDIS.E,
General t’onumsslon Hcrchants,

f steel’s Block, Second Floor, comer South Water
- and kaflaße stroeffi,Chicago.

Johnj. truss. - e.w.vpsm
*IDOARDIN& —Nicely famishedU bed room*, fora few respectable boarders, canbe bad withboard, on reasonable terms,at 133 Northwells street. litfeiencea required. ael9z2w

Iff Y. COE & CO.,
COSCTXSSI iN BEEBCHANTS,

Tor the purchasean- sale of Pork. Floor, Grain and
Stock. N0.216S SomhWater street, Chicago.Illinois,

Y. our, w zc. Bjcs, b. Jk vsnvs&oan.
des’SJJy

■yAH INWAGEN & CO.,
inERAI C3MMISSIOI MERSHAITS,

Ho. 6Dole’s Building,comer South Water and Clarkstreets, Chicago. EL feifeo-iy T 08T—By the subscrib ~r, a Brown
a, J Morocco pocket Memorandum Boot con-

talning a small amount of munev. a check for5 d-.'-T,
and sundry papers. Whoever mayfind the above wm
be liberally rewardedbyretomlnc it to the owner.
«&&&* °*&ss£*s?b.

J>UMSEY, BROTHER & CO,,
COSmSSION IHERCHASXS,

Give their exclusive attention to the purchase andsale of Floor, 6:am and other Produce, on commis-sion. Kc. I4fi South Water street, comer of n*rv
Chicago. BO3SaSSS

OTBATED.—ON SATURDAY
Oevening from Clark Street Bridge,a dark brown

fivevein old. marehas aJons tail,MdmSnMoneditoWCtsW-:erestaadsatxmtthirteenblhdsMeb hindfost white,and * scar on.InsideS“SmVfrg also a White sty on forehead. Those re-
turningthe Faa.e to ><.•»• Sangamon street.flYe dollarsregard. se3o-3tx

PEWAKD.—lnformation
wanted of WILLIAM WIVIEST who ar-

rived la Milwaukee from England in August, iSSi.Worked as aCarpenter-nPrairie du.Cbcis in Septem-
ber, iSS7. afterwards Dved nearBellevue, lowa. Was
last beard ofln McGregor, lowa, February, IBt3 : was
thenab-.'Ci twenty-one yean otage.and five feetnine
Inches inheight. Theabove reward win be paid ta
whoever caa giveinformation where hecaabe Ibtmd.
if alive oreumcient evidence ot-deatb, to KOWASo
BODDZS, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. aeGxim

£Utrt>?l &0809
OELITOG, PACKINQ HOSE,Ac. The patent solid
TCLC&SIZEC Bfim BELTING*

Warranted tobe tfeebsstinuse.
MdS£ ANB Pl€Kim

laEJLTELEB, BEXiTZISTGr
ABB

T.SHB IBATBSKi
And &H kinds of

BIiBBBS KOOSS.
TOO. B. SD3SSOH * C».J Sol, Una,
pIUBMm 05Randolph s—B. Ecgsbury Block

Cast Steel SeUe.
WATiOR * COMPAKYS

Cm! asteol
€EUS€3aSBFISE ALASM BELLS,

Wo are prepared to £ll orders for tkax

CEIEBRATEB BELLS

T>LOOD£D SHEEP FOR SALK.
fl afjwchoice Blacdtd South Down Ewea, ta

lamb byimported£sgl!ahbucks, and a few French
Merino Ewes, in lamb, by a choice Spanish Merino
buck, selected withgreat care, fromVermont, firsale
at the

summit vasat.
~ „ ~. . O': v-e asd St Lord*. Baßrond. derm oailM&t BtW Torz fzuii,: WiSA Zrcgoi as&A CUragcs orapplyto *ba kttbtctCbsr, car* of d.

- . . -
•• V.*erlirortb,CMc»go.»t«.LaSare street-

«**»£***
-. c. l. r*sed.

tail
C
QroJ»x«t«

* * T 008- HERE !—-To dealers ia.
: TTOM, HllllW> 4COtB I XJ Dry Good*, Boot* and Bboea Wa'ted to boy a

• ..I
-

.. .
.

ttock olDry Good* or Boots or Saoe> is Chicagoor.
fcge&t and Import** Ol taft TlftfMt, Address ‘W. E..” Bo* SliO.Cfalcaso. ri.■ML<ißte uqkwagy, B'atla* amoar-toCstock, ttzss, etc.

WUwtth,
T^TANTOD—Three first rate Tin-

-I®l9* Apply to A. B. *G.H.MILLER.te&Ht and a»7 State stwt
\\lAKTED A few Gentlemsn
• • canhe accommodated withhoard to Aprivatg

fth. PT. 168 Edna place. Third avenge* lg|iaßt

T\,r ANTED TO RENT—A small
\T sized furnished house, hr» responrifcfeten-

stating locatlonand terms, “iC" careof Baidu A Yoaag. . . se3Sz4t

\\JANTED— By a Young Lady a
rX n -** {foreniess fcr young1

•*»• osux orWEB &KaH^?/7^Blo,t- nut

WA- TED—I wish torent a f.mait
' t ■" neat Cottage, in ajpleasmt nelehhortifwrt An
the West or yp inside. The rent not toSSSJaBpermonth.
of same, «r would ber t:e house «nl faraitar-i if X" ab-aiedlot. Addreta Post Office Box 3208, cataaio*IT. • aeg£ft

VA7 ANTED-100,000 hard Brick,
V. and SO certs ofStOM. Addreaa OTlca

Box 6142. M'-Sgas-nr

House wanted.—By a care-
ful and prompt paying temnt (American)

pleasantly located. In gooa repair and within t»o
miles of the Court House. (The nearer thebettor.)
Asmall boose for a fancy of two, and murtbela
agc od neighborhood- Beit from $U 0 tr» $£3U. Eefcr.
ex.ccß given. Address immediately, stating licatios,
Uxms, *c., Box 1049. aeSorst

TJ LAWYERS. REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE AGFNTS AND OTSER* -

Wanted by ayonstrmac wbobsa made coastdtrabl*advancement In the study cf law,and Isagoolnea-
mao,a situation la which ne cuola earn hb livingez-
p*n‘es or part thereof! Address •EF ,n Tribune

seSSxit

SADDLE AND IIABSTSSS
Makers Wanted. Good waces and ftcadr work

CO3DICT, TVOOLLET & CO.
* 52 Lake St.ee?Q.gT£f-lw

AGENTS WANTED—Northeast
»ndVest, tosell Clark's lately ImprovedPatenticaetiDlr, Pr ncDsfor marking Clothingwithout prepa-

ration or risk of blotting. We offer splendid induce*
metis to Agent*, and willreturn all the money *er.tt»ns if the pencil be no; f>und Indelible, after trial.Samples sent by mail o? receict of 33 cintJ, or samples
of marbirg.circular. *c, oarecciptof one ?Umn, Ad.
drees E. P. CLAEB, Northampton, Maia. P 0.85z31scits^w

JJECRDITS "WAITED FOE
The Sixteenth Begimtnt of

lI.MXED STATES LMASTRE.
AppUcaaous can be made every day at She Begl.

nssul He»tt Quarters. Ko. 151Dearborn street, nearthePost or at 131West Randolphsir*2t. Any-body procuring an able-bodied Eeomlt wCi receiveTwoDci’ers. A. J. SLEMMKS,
jyii^&^m 11lL®Iltrr» Superintendent RegLiiectK

iSmt
TO RENT—A large two story

House on Michigan Avenue, south of 1-th St.Past front. House baa fourteen rooms, with gas, wa-ter, bath-room, &c. There is a goodvard andbarn onpremise.-. Inquire of Keith. Faxln at Co„ 43 and 47Lake St., or ol Wiley Bro's & Co.. corner Randolph
pudLasailc streets. se»-g745-dw

T3 RENT.—The two ttory and
basc-mcrt Dwtirng House. Ko. S-4 MichiganArenne, vriiha large ya.dand a good barn upon the

premise?. The houseis i appliedwith gae and nfr,
and contali a a bath room, a portion oftfle furnitureandgas fixtures may tPtpnrcuasrd if desired by the
tenant. Fo.-sessjou given on the isth of Octib.rnear. Applv atKo. 1Mar nc Bant Bulfllmr, t>

Sc£S-g7iQ.IW JOHN KQRaYTgg.

TO HENT,—An excellent two
stciy Hunst*. Ke. 223 Ontario street, eift ofClark. Possession giveninuncdiamly. Inquire outUa

premises. Stt23z3t
rT'O RENT.—A large first-class
A Dwelling on Wabash avenue. It contains all

modem improvements. Furniture could be hadIfwanted at low value. Inquireat Ko. 227Lake street.
(cp-stahs.) aWS-tTtO-lw

JXOR RE3£X —TLe furnished re&i-
--5? deuce and ground? occupied by the subscriber.
Ko 243 Michigan ttrevt. corner ofCass, (Korea side)
Apply«n tbe premise®.

ta:6.g7:5-iw__ JOHK H. dKZI’?.

RENT—With immediate pos-JL session—A Store withDvell.njrover U, eligibly
legated in the Weat Drriricn, suitable for a Lager
Beer Salcon or Retail Grocery. Kent moderate to a
goodtenaat. Alio. Building Lots to lea-.e eligibly 10.
catcd in theWeat Division. Also. Laud suitable for
gitden purposes. Ai'p*y to J.i.KOiiloK, I Of' WAsA-gtop street, Room Ko C. a^i’*l-ly

TTIB.'T CL -st: S KE'IDHKCE,A tVMi euroUnrc,

TO LET.
The llarco Story Frame BwclUng

Hornet
Ko. 25: Oitirxo street, -with the farrJtors ticreli,

torent ifllMay 1.62. Aj>?lyto
h. D. OLMSTED & CO.

ComerLake and La Sa;lc streets.EftSfgTif-lw

13AKKING ROOMS TO R3ST—J.» The come.' Store JnPortland Block, soon to bovacatedbj the Mccbacical Gem -anr, together
withthe adjoining Store, formerlv occcpied by the
NcwYoik warbleCoraoaav, are offered nr teuton
favorable terms. These stores. ongUe.il; de-ir -cd
forbankirg Ufea. contain the nrst costly and beetcorsTnctea vault* m the city. private oTce, etc. A
temp/rarypartitionnnc-divide.*, them, which ma> ba
reiLovvd. Thcj are offered only to Bankers. Fort»rm'apply toJ. 31. Room No. s» Portland
Block. 9ti2^-g6s3-l'H

AND DWELL-� * INS HOUSES 70 KENT.—Tbo Brl'-k EaUd-
isg, 60b> 120feet, on North WaU-r street, near Bnsbttrect Bridge with large dock in front, suitable {Or
storageorany heavy Lue.lae;a. (fun, d jora witnbase,
meet) can be bad onr.-Asonable terms fern term ofyears Also,River Lot adjoining with frame building
aid sheds if desired and i«o first-ciaas brlca and oneframe awcßlrcnearthftl-ake Ho_.se. •Icn-lre ol the
snbs'Tlber at No. 15 Court Hon&e. B. CARPENTER.

»oSO-£4ts.-iit

’J'O KENT.- PIANOS AND
fJSELODEONS

ToJj-cri— z%~ and secondhand. Pianos forsale lowat litLake street, (up stairs) near Clark street.
laplO-81-ly}

jFor gale.
SALE—Aneat Cottage with-

JL In five blocks of the Court H-vsc, No. 41Quincy St., betweenSlate and Clark. Price low and.terms easy. Address P. O. Box 120f. oclxst

Xf'Oß SALE - House and Lot, 231
A Wabash avenue. The house waa wellbuilt, andhas gasand water. The lot Ulna pleasantpartof the
city, and la the of ground la the SouthDivision. Address I*. ECSSITSB, Lake forest.

ieilt-ePISSm

FJR SALE—At low price?., tha
largest and best assortment of
carriages and buggies

In the city, consisting la part of Slide
s?st?. ptestoEs, Concord Bugsies. Also sfelKhA at
SHELTON &TUTTLE’S Eastern CarriageBe
Market street, near Washington street, Chicago, m.feu?; -gfePim

iSoarhmg.
| HOARDING.—Mrs. Franklin, 34
J—• WasMngt-n street, ha-ja pleasant suit of frontr. oms to let. Also, one other room. Be&renccs re-
quired. sei&iSt

B<'ARDISSG. —Two families can
be accommodated with pUaeiat rooms sadboard, furnished or not, at 71 Wabash Avenue.Bexerence* required AL oparlorandbol-room at 1#ate 3t Michigan Avenue. sesglM-iw

T) CARDING.—Board with plea-JU rant rooms, suitable for accommodation gentle-menana their vires or slnglo uen.le sen, mayiie ob?
tamed at 223 and225 South (Osrksti-eit. ftlsalxo
acen'.enlent location for dayboarders a-Itis onlyafew memento’ wai from the Post Office, aed&xur

BO iKDTNG.—PIease call at 293
West Eandc-lph street. If yon want pleasant

irons rcoms laapri\ata familr. on reasonable termsTwcgenil'-jnun and their wives or four angls gentle-mep
- ae2txlw

T>OARDING.— Three large and
pleasantrooms withBoard f>rgentlemen andtheirwTvm or slsgie gentlemen,at 98 Laealle street,d oppoxlteCourt Ho-=«a Square,

"DOARD IN G.—Pleasant Rooms
famished or nnfurn'Bhed. with board, suitablefor landlea or single gentleman, can be hadbyat lOd Monroe street. A few day boarders con also

be accommodated. Befereccea exchanged. snSiSw

3Loat.

TiH SBCHA NTS’ S AYIKGS
X*£ LOAS & TRUST CO. Chicago. Sept. 2S, l«UPursuant to Instructions from the Secretaryof the
Treasury, a book will be opened on the 27thInst,at
the office of this Institution, frr subrcripGons under
my superintendence for Treasury 2«otes,to be issued.
undcMhe actoflTtliJuly.tSfil. These notea will ba
issued in sums ofFifty dollars one hundred dollars,
any multipleofFifSy dollars, dated'Sih August, ■§«,,
pavablethree years after dato. and bearing interestat
the rate of seven sjo per cent per annum, payable
semiAnnually with coupons attached. Interest ac-
crued since ISth August must bep^dto dateof sub-
scription bysubscrlbers. J-H. DUNHAM.

.se£6x2w '


